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A happy ending story -- almost incredible. A 

seven year old boy - burled in a well on Long Island. 

Engulfed under sand - ever since yesterday. a.it, this 

aftemoon, they rescued him alive. Although they believed 

that Benny Hooper - was dead. 

Rescue attempts all night long. Oxygen - pumped 

into the well. Rescuers - digging a latteral shaft. But 

the shaft caved in - the soil consisting of sand. 

Hope virtually abandoned. When, today, they put 

into operation a huge type or vacuum cleaner pump - obtained 

from the Brookhaven Laboratory or the Atomic F.nergy C01111laslon. 

The sand - drawn out. The last flicker or hope - retained 

until then. 

A doctor examined the limp form, and said - he 

was alive, all right. Benny Hooper - reviving. Then taken 

to a hospital in an ambulance. His mother - beside him. 

The boy - clutching his weeping mother with weakened arms. 

On his way to recovery, apparently. 



FLOOD 

.Jt 
The Cimar}ton River - one of the romantic streams 

of the West. But - the arch villain tonight. 

The Cimarron cuts across Oklahoma - and ha washed 

out nearly every railroad and highway bridge. At the town of 

Waynoka, they dedicated a new steel and concrete spaJ\,.-only 

two months ago. The bridge - cut through the middle, today, 

by the wild surge of the u stream. 

The reau1t - or continued rain. Yesterday, 

Oklahoma had - thirteen inches. Today - another eight inches. 

If 11. Streams in flood, all over the place - especially 

the C lmarron. 

The Arkansas River - also •••n pouring over its 

banks. And the Cimarron flows into the Arkansas - J111t above 

Tulsa. So you can see the peril of that oil-rich city --

as the crest or the flood roars down the Cimarron for a 

Junction with the Arkansas. 

~ ~ 
The flood peril extends into iansas and Missouri. 

~ ,, 
Weather experts predicting- that the deluge in lansas may be 
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as bad as in Nineteen Fifty One. The state's "year of disaster". 

A number of lives lost - and the Red Cross says 

it 11 impossible to determine how many people are homeless in 

the flooded sections or three states. 



BUOOET 

~te got out the knife again, today - and 

uu slashed ,(..two-hundred-.- and-- fifty-eight million ~ from 

t~ Eisenhower budget;~~ money - requested for the 
" I\ 

commerce Department and related agencies. The House• 

AJ ~ had already made a deep cut in tu this 

.,,NPl'ift!M - but the Senate used the knife even more 

vigorously. The House and Senate versions - now to be hannonlzed1 

The Senate acted only a few hours after President 

Eisenhower had issued new waming agaj ~ t excessive cut 

1n the budget. Saying these could b, 

most costly n .stake 1n ,r t-1.re nat1ona 1 II r 

the National Defense Program ls ~eakened. 



TEAMSTERS 

Fifth Amendment - in rapid fire succession today. 

The self incrimination plea - rattled off as fast as a 

lllll machine gun. This might be a record. 

Norman Gessert - a cousin of the wife of Dave 

Beck, President of the Teamsters Union. Questioned about 

financial affairs, he refused an u answer - seventy-one 

times in twenty-one minutes, about three and a half times 

a minute. Dave Beck, h1mself, ls a mighty taker of the 

f2cn,.-~ 
Fifth Amendment, but Gessert seems to be - faster. 

Yesterday, Beck refused to say - if he knew his 

own son, Dave Beck Jr. Today, Oeasert was asked - did he 

- on that. Refusing -
All of which would seem to be - the height of 

non-recognition in a family. 



In Washington, a disclosure - that one of the 

p greatest difficulties in constructing an intercontinental 

I 

ballistic missile hasbeenEiim1nated. By a discovery - a 

scientist made five years ago. Julian Allen - chief of high 

speed m research at a laboratory run by the National 

A~vlaory Council for aeronautics. Who found a secret - which 

was ignored for quite a while. 

The intercontinental missile - to rise above 

the atmosphere. Then - to come back into the atmosphere 

at a tremendous velocity. How to keep it - from burning 

up in the friction of the air? l 
-~ 

;. Julian Allen said - give it a blunt• nose. 

But the accepted theory was - that the missile would have 

to have a sharp nose. Now, llnUI however, they know - the 

heat around the needle point would be so great, it would 

~ 
evaporate. While a blunt ~ose would slow down the speed -

as the missile re-enters the atmosphere. Also - throw out 

a aort of shield, which would absorb the heat. 
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Today, the aclentlat recel•ed the hlgheat award 

granted by the NatlOnal advlaory cOlllttee tor aeronautlca -

th• DlltlngUllhed ,enlce Medal. 



JAPAI 

A huge demonstration in Tokyo - proteetlng agalnat 

the British hydrogen bomb teats in the Chrlat•a Island area. 

--Pttteen thousand atudenta ~ lntluenced by the C01111Unlat1 -

ralaing an uproar at the British Blllbaaay. Noiay - but, ln 

P:M~lLnot violent. ~ 
.s~~ 

~ -r.~ ~, ~s~. ""'.JM..o • 
1poke1aan 

An lllbaaay ottlclal adaltted tour .... ••ec FF tor the ,, - J\ 

aob - 11aten1ng to what they had to aay. But they becue 

abulve - and were evicted. 

Neammlle, there wu a counter-daonatratlon -

bJ crollda ahoutlng prote1t1 at the atudent1. Telllnl th•:

"1top playing lnto the hands ot coaaun11ta." 



AIRPLAIE 

You111 probably think I ' ve gone slightly whacky, 

when I Mke thls next report - of an airplane flight 1n a 

truck. But that'• what happene~ at Coxackl, New York - a to 

the Hadsell brothers, Leiter and Stanley. 

They nre tranaportlng a piper oub on top or a 

one and a halt ton truck. The plane laahed tll'illy to the 

Yehicle. 

The truck•• rolllng along, wh• there wu a 

1 1\ldden atrong blaat or wind. The g&11t - oatohlng the wtnp 

of thl plane. Vhloh took ott - carrying the tNck wlth lt. 

The plane lltted the Yehlcle three tNt ott the 

road - and ewer a guard rall bealde the hlgtmaJ. ftle plane 

and the truck - tlll'lllng around 1n llld-alr. 'ftlen - cOldng 

doltl on a ateep enbankllent. And - rolling to the bott•. 

The two brother• - unhurt. ffle truck - d-ed 

lllgbtly:ihe Plper ,,_,. Cuti - ccapletely wrecked. 



That night club fracas - sure has blown up a storm 

~ 1ng 
1n bueball. Delicatessen store ... •a••, Edwin Jones - threaten ,, ~ ~ 

a huge lawsuit. Charging - that he was p~hed in the tac• 

by Yankee outfielder Hank Bauer. Which 1a denied - by the 

Mlbera of the Yankee Team, who were at the Copaoabana. Yogl 

~ 

Berra p putting the denial -in all--911brac1ng worda: "lobodJ 

hit nobody," aaya Yogi. However, dellcateaaen owner Jonea 

- taken to the hoapltil - wlth a battered taoe. 

Bllt the tilg trouble, at the 11G1Nnt la the tact that 

lb YanltN ballplayera .. re 1n the pluahy night club - at tllO 

thlrtJ A.JI. When theJ ahould have been - 1n bed. 'ftle Yankee 

oartn being - aldnlght. Vhlch arouaea the wrath - ot lllnapr 

C•••J Stengel, lffiO ••n•t talklng to the .. alx ottendlng ball 

playera today. 

Caaey - partlolllarly lndlgnant,'bout Whitey Pord, 

llho - to pitch the next day - and, preauably, needed hl1 

nat. So he kept Whitey out ot the line-up, lut night, and put 

1n Bob Turley. Who pitched a brllllant ahut-out - aga1nlt the 
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llftlll City Athletics. 

Casey also benched Yogi Berra - who na 1n a 

1lU11P, anyway. Growling - that Yogi had-. better start 

hitting, lnatead of night-clubbing. 

Hank Bauer, accused of the p~lng, waa ln the•

and 10 - Micky Nlntle. Both• getting hlta that helped the 

,1otor,. llpeclally Mantle - lffiO blutecl a hclle-run. 

The other two at the party - •re not expedld to 

PlQ. Pitcher Johnny luck1, and lntlelder Bllly Nartln -

llhole birthday•• being celebrated. 

Today, the ruaor wu - thtt Bllly Martin ldlht be 

traded to the vaahlngton Senatore, tall-enders 1n the Le1111e. 

llartln - who• uaed to be rated•• Stengel'• pet. But theJ 

••1 that Cuey now conaldera llrtln - the ringleader UIOIII 

' the aore tro~kaGM playera. 

There alght be other trades too, and the punch 

IINllg 1n the night club •Y b'9 - the blow heard round the 
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This prograa,..A.~ haa the mournful 

duty or reporting on the misbehavior or bad boys. Tl• was, 

whtn Peck's Bad Bay was a sort of American claaslc. But he 

waa a little angel - cmpared With thirteen lads at Q\llncy, 

n11no11. Jlho embarked on a campaign to ralae the dickena all 
~ -over the place. Ualng a "•ater plan':( A typewritten page -

llltlng the trlcka to be played. 

One - an autOIIOblle accident. Taking two old 

wrecked cara, all and puahlng th• together on the hlgh•y -

10 lt looked like a dl1a1troua tllO•Car colllalon. Which 

brought the a cops 1n a hurry. 

That bit ot lllachlet went 10 well - that theJ 

1t1ged an autOIIOblle plunge into the river. Pulhlng an old 

car lnto the water - and then giving the police an exciting 

report or the accident. 

ror the benetlt or the Plre Dlpart111nt, theJ lit 

a huge bonfire 1n a a vacant lot - using cardboard boxea 

Ind gaaollne. 



Anotller idea was to turn a chicken loose in a 

theater. Which cauaed an uproar. Same thing ln a couple 

ot reataurants. In each or which they let a chicken go 

tlapp1ng around. 

St111 •re hllarloua, the ••ter plan di called 

~ 
tor the releue or •lx,('•ta, two p1ga and thrH chick- .:;.. ~ 

II Clty Hall. But the bate got away. And the bop were 10 buaJ 

chUlng th•, the plga and chickens also got away. 

Thelr dcnmtall o- when they repeated the tw-oar 

colllalon. Puahlng two old wrecks together - on the Qlalnoy 

ll•orlal brldge, where they were apotted by the cope. 

11111t at..a. Peok 11 Bad Boy!: Qlllncy, Illlnola, 

s 
hl6- thirteen or him. 

}... 

• 



At the town of Basingstoke, England, one of the 

IIC)lt reaarkable dice games on record - will not be played. 

Th•"'' a aandate for it. But - no dice. 

Several montha ago, Captain Nol'llan John Nead waa 

killed ln an automobile accident - 1n the Persian Gult area. 

The captain, a tol'Mr Brlt.leh ll'IIJ otticer - always lcnom 

u a happy-go-lucky character. Hla will glYlng the tollowlnl 

lnltructlona to hla helra: 

"They wlll throw a aet or 41ce, new and unuaed -

"" on a green cloth." The wtnnler - to get the eatate. 

But, alu, the dlce - will not be played. 

~ 
The captain• 1 e1tate cca1ng t°,<.thNe-hundNd-and◄lzty-fOllr 

dollars. lot enough - to pay the lawyer•• teea. 

Nothing to ahoot tor! ... !o - no dlce. 



VOIAI - ATOMIC 

In London, the residence or the Prlae Minister -

l>ollbed with a wine bottle. The door of Number Ten Downing 

street - scratched with broken glasa,and doused with wlne. 

Al a protest - agalnlt the British explosion of the hydrogen 

bOllb in the remote Paclt1c. 

At a London court, today, MN. Alicia Sayer -

pleaded guilty. Telling the Jlldge, "it Prlae Nlnl•r NaclUllan 

can throw llllllon pound atca bOllba. - I protest, by throwlng 

I wine bottle." 

-The Judge tined her - two pounds • ¥aa-e••. Placlal 
,,i 

her - on probation. 

But Mrs. Alicia Sayer retorted with defiance. 

"I would do it again - and probably wlll," aald she. 

Veli,~~{-:\y - that llll lndlgnllllt -4 ,A,, ,. 

2 
11 the next thing to a hydrogen baab. 



And now Lowell Thomas recalls. 

---o---
I have a letter here, asking about the comet. 

llcholaa Vinner of Averill Park, New York, writes: "What 

tilll ot night can it be seen, and 1n What quarter ot the aky!" 

The answer la -- too late. And I can't recall 

lt - tor atter paylng us a quick vlalt lt has departed into 

outer apace. No loapr vlalble to the naked eye. Tonight 

lt can only be aeen through large teleacopea, although lt 

... clearly vlalble laat WNk. light atter night. here 1n the 

Bel'kahlre Hilla, CBS englnffr Gene lloka and I aaneled at 

ltl long lh1-ring tall - Juat over the hill to the lorth 

AatronOMra at the Hayden Planetarlwa tell• -

the tall•• a hundred thousand Id.lea long. SOiie tall! 

lllde or what? Why, trozen pa. 'l'h11, our latest celeatlal 

vlaltor ta ls now several hundred lllllllon llllles away. Speeding 

farther and farther into the depths or outer apace, aa I aay 

Solong until Monday. 


